Full-size weld is carried out by friction stir welding (core tool).
Deformation model of a cylindrical welded liner -composite shell construction:
-geometrically nonlinear model; -materially nonlinear model; -solid model; -contact between the liner and the shell is unilateral constraint; -the model takes into account technological deviations.
Method of analysis:
-LS-DYNA software in dynamic formulation; -finite element model of the structure; -loading is simulated by shell cooling (without thermal contact with the liner).
Scheme of disc friction welding: 1-filler lining; 2 -disc tool; 3 -aluminium plates
The calculation results:
-the change in circumferential stresses in the liner with time (outside the local zone of liner buckling); -form of liner buckling at time 0.01 s; -deflections begin from the side of the weld; -the critical buckling circumferential stress in liner is 179 MPa; -if the circumferential stresses from the specified external press load exceed critical stress, liner buckling occurs.
Circumferential stresses distribution in the liner with time Form of liner buckling at time 0.01 s
